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FOR RELEASE:

16 Septembe~ 1971

FROM:

Kika de la Garza

92-297

KASHINGTON, D. C. -- "In the service of T!J¥ country" is a proud and
meaningful phrase for Americans.
pleasant responsibility

e~ery

Ever since I came to Congress, it has been T!J¥

fall to accept applications from young South Texans

who wish to gain admission to one of the U. S. Service Academies.

I am happy to

announce that the time has come again for interested young men to apply.
The service academies are the Naval Academy at Annapolis, Maryland;
the Military Academy at West Point, New York; the Air Force Academy near Colorado
Springs, Colorado; and the Merchant Marine Academy at Kings Point, New York.
These institutions offer a great opportunity for service to their country by
young men who wish to follow a military career.
A candidate for nomination to the acadeT!J¥ of his choice has to meet
these requirements:

(1) He must be aU. S. citizen,

resident of the 15th Congressional Districtj

(3)

(2)

He must be a legal

He must be between the ages of

17 and 22 years -- that is, over 17 and under 22 on July 1, 1972;
never have been married;

(5)

(4)

He must

He must be physically fit, which includes the

possession of excellent eyesight;

(6)

He must have a good high school record.

Catalogues for the various academies, giving further details about
requirements, are available upon request.
A word more about requirements:
of them.

"Political influence" is not one

In gaining admission to the service academies, the important thing is

not who you know but what you are.
not enter into the selection.

Who your parents are, or where you live does

It is you as an individual that counts on this one.

*

*

*

HOW TO APPLY -- Interested young men in the 15th District who meet
the above requirements should write me at T!J¥ Hashington office, House of Representatives, Washington, D. C., not later than 28 September 1971.

A Civil Service

screening examination -- which is the same for all applicants -- will be held
2 October in cities designated by the Civil Service Commission.

I will notify

each candidate of the time and place and authorize him to take the examination
as soon as I am informed of the nearest examining point.
Any legal resident of the 15th District who wishes to take this
examination should write me before 28 September.
formation from each applicant:

I will need the following in-

(1) A transcript of his high school record, stand-

ing in class being an important factor; (2) A recent photograph -- a clear snap-

shot "rl11 fill the bill i (3) A sWIIIllary of his school, church and other civic
activities;' (~) Date of birth; (5) Letters from such persons as his pastor, teachers
or adult leaders uho have had close contact uith the applicant and can provide an
evaluation of his character, maturity, ability, personality traits, physical aptituoe, and desire for a serVice caree~; (6j Social Security number if available.
The number of iettersis not important; so don't go and have all your
friends write telling

~mat

a swell fellow you arel

Seriousiy, we need to heer from

those who have a close association vith you as ue have mentioned above.
Ail this information is analyzed to dete~ine if the applicant has a
sufficiently high rating to meet the high standards of the academy he Wishes to
enter.

The candidate who most nearly meets all academy requirements, mental and

physical, is selected.

After a candidate receives a Congressional nomination, he

must then undergo the academy's further strict mental and physical examination.
This is the crucial point at which the academy makes its final selection.

An un-

acceptable score on anyone test Biven by the academy is cause for rejection.
Each applicant will be informed of the outcome.

*

*

*

PLAC;3S TO BE FlLLiID -- Our Congressional District normally has one
place to be filled in each entering class at the academies. H~~ever, not more than
five students from any Congressional District can be enrolled in any service academy at any given time, so the number of vacant spots may vary from year to year.
":hen vacancies exist, as a Member of Congress I have the privileGe
of nominating a principal applicant and nine alternates to the Air Force Academy
and to the Naval Academy' a principal and five alternates to the Military Academy.
If my principal nomlnee to any of the academies drops out for any reason, the
first alternate will move up to the principal spot, and so on.
For the Merchant Marine Fcademy, I am permitted to nominate l~ candidates. These uill then compete statewide uith other Congressional nominees from
allover Texas for the l~ spots ailoted to our state.
In recent years most qualified nominees have been offered nominations
to the academy they choose, either to rill the vacancy to which nominated or as
qualifiecl Congressional Alternates. So any nominee who meet a the qualifying standards has an excellent chance to be accepted, regardless of the type or nomination
he holds. Any applicant who competes and receives a nomination either as principal
or appllcant is therefore urged to follow up on any additional examination the
academy asks him to take.

*

*

*

APPLICATIONS \iELCOMlID -- In order to have this inf:ll'Inetion placed before hieh school seniors throughout South Texas, I am sendine this report to all
hieh school principals in the 15th District.
I "'ill welcome applicants from qualified students.
September 28 and I will be as helpfUl as I can.

*

..

*

....

*

*

! 'rite

me by

ANGELA -- "e are indebeted to all who called and expressed concern
over Angela's recent accident - she has a nasty fracture of the elbow and needad
sure;ery. Happily sha is no", recuperatine vary "'ell. Her right arm is in a heavy
cast and she can't be as active as she had been, but we pray her arm will be back
to normal very soon.

VISITORS -- Visiting my office this week was Mr. Everett H. Hamilton
of Harlingen.

*

*

*

